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A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.
WILL GET NO

Againaldo's Envoy Has

to Hoc,

a

BUT HE IS

PERSISTENT

And Has Many Plans for Arousing

Sympathy Will Start a Propa-gand- a

to That Conducted

by Cuban Junta During War With

Spain,

iA

Hard

Similar

Nkw Youk, Oct. 27. A special to th
World from Washington soys: Secretary
of Bute Hay, when asked if Senor Regi
dor, the Filipino envoy, would be per
miUod to appear before the Philippine
commission, euld

"I have heard that he contemplated
visiting tini United States and would
present aoino such plan as that outlined
by tbu newspapers. lie would have no
ollicial or diplomatic status in Washing
ton, either as agent of the Filipino in'
nurgeute or us a diplomatic representative
of the d Filipino government.
The question of his baing heard by the
l'iiilippine peace commission rests
uutiroly with the commission itself. The
utato departments not concerned in the
matter in any way."

Row

From aconlldential source, it is learned
that Senor Kegidor will employ as his
legal representatives a well-know- n firm
of Washington lawyers, who have had
much experience in international pro
ulems. The basis of ikmand of the
Filipinos (or tho establishment ot an in
dependent government will be contained
ui a memorial to be filed with the com
mission as coming from a number of the
leading residents of eoveral of tho larger
laUnda of the Philippine archipelago,
representing various races and not by
uny means confined to the Filipinos.

This memorial will recite that tho
Filipino gouernmenl, which was es-

tablished June 18, 1808, wus directly
umpired by the ezamplo of tho United
KluluHj that at the time of the adoption
of tho government the notlves,
who were in a majority and by every
right should govern the islands, found
themsulves superior ii: position as to
f.hoir country to that of tho Americans
when tho American Declaration of Inde-
pendence was framed. Tho memorial
will plt'ad that this country should not
repudiate an example based upon its
own experience in resitting conditions
similar to those which tho United States
contested a century ago.

liullpen Fugitives.

Wam.auu, Idaho, Oct. 2U. The au-
thorities have received information
which they believe was conect, that the
I'ight men under indictment for murder
who escaped from tho bullpon two
mouths ago, were in tho mountains at
tho headwaters of tho Clerwa'ter. Ar-
rangements were hastily made to go
nfter them, a special train carrying a
lieutenant, eight soldiers and lour
deputy marshals leaving early Suuday

morning. Tho fact that they were gone
was kept as secret as possible until the
officers had gono so far on their journey
that it would be impossibe for sym-
pathizers to get word of the move to
the fugitives in time for them to con-tln- uo

their flight. The trip will be a
severe one, as the snow is already four
feet deep on the summits they will have
to cross, and more is liable to come any
day.

There iB more Catarrh in this section
of the country than nil othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
n local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh
tobe a constitutional dieeuEe, and there
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Cutarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally In dnses from ten
drops to a teaenoonful. It acts directly
on me o.ood and mucous surfaces or tne
system, inev oiler one nunarec Solars
:or any case it fans to cure. Send for
circulars und testmonials. Address

F. J. & Co.. Toledo. O
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

Minis Found

Pendleton, Oct. 27. This morning at
I) MO o'clock the jury in the Minis mur
der trial came into the courtrooom with
u verdict of manslaughter, with a recom
mendatiou for extreme mercv. The
jury had stood nine for acquittal and
three for conviction of murder, the ver
diet apparently being u compromise
Tho jury had been out since Wednesday
nfternoou at 5 The penalty un
dor tho statutes of for man
slaughter is imprisonment in the peni
tentiary for u term of from one to fifteen
years, and a fine not exceeding $5000.
Judge Lowell set Monday at 1 :30 to pass
sentence.

Cheney

Guilty.

o'clock.
Oregou

Schley to Get a Home in Washington

Washington, Oct. 27. A committee
representing the Women's National
Industrial and Patriotic League and the
Washington Industrial League called
upon Kear-Aduii- ral Schley and informed
him that the league had decided and
was ready to undertake the task of pro
curing by popular subscription a home
for him here at the capital.

The admiral tiianked the ladies of the
committee, and again informed them
that he left matters in their hands, say-

ing that anything they might do would
be acceptable.

Wheat Grades Established.
I'oitTi, and, Oct. 26. The committee

mot today and established the trades to
be used In Oregon, Washington and
Idaho this seuson at 58 pounds for No.
1 Walla Walla bluostem. They did not
fix the grade for valley, but it will
probably bo the same as Walla Walla.

A price standard was agreed on of one
cent per hushe'l less for nd wheat
and two cunts per bushel less for

Action regarding the lighter
grades is lett to the judgment of the
buyer.

A ftrigutful JHuuder
Will often cause a horrible burn,

ecalil, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the beet in tho world, will kill

the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old Bores, fever sores, ulcere, boIls,corns,
felons and all skin eruptions. Best pile

cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Curo guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists. 1

ANOTHER VICTORY

FOR THE BRITISH

Ion in a Sbarp Sfranle at Kimberley

Taesiay,

513 BOERS

WERE KILLED

Pending the Coming Big Battle in Natal,

Operations There Seem to Be

Suspended.

London, Oct. 27. A magistrate at
Vryburgis responsible for the report
made to Premier Schreiner, at Capetown
that 513 Boers were killed at Mafekiug.

London, Oct. 27. During tho momen-tar- y

lull in fighting in Natal comes news
from the western border, which tempo-
rarily shifts the scone of chief interest to
the beleaguered British force at Kimber- -

ley. J. he sharp struggle there Tuesday
appears to have been the result of a
sortie with a view of breaking the cordon
surrounding the place. The British, ap.
parently 500 strong, met 700 Boers, and,
according to official and other accounts,
routed them after severe fighting, in
which ttie armored traiue appear to
have done valuable service.

The Boers were strongly entrenched
seven miles northward, and the British
brilliantly carried the enemy's position
without serious io9S. It is said the Boers
twice unfairly used the white flag.
Botha, who was among .the killed, was
a member of the volksraad and a famous
Dutch lighter. He distinguished him-
self as a marksman at Brenkoorspruit
when the Ninety-four- th British regiment
was moved down. He afterwards de
fended a farmhouse against the British.
When lio surrendered the farmhouse,
Botho was found with five wounds,
bathed in blood.

On the 10th of December, 1897, Kev.
S. A. Douahoe, pastor M. E. Church,
South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold which was attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. He
says: "Alter resorting toanumbar of
so called 'specifics,' usually kept in the
house, to no purpose, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most cheer
fully recommend it to the public." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

l'layud Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishuess,
Piuiplesor Sores all positive evidences
of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified m order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexlr has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases, It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-
ton Druggists.

Spain' GrttHteit Need.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, S, C.
Weak nerves had caused eoveie palus In

the back of.his head. On using Electric
Bitters, America's greatest Blood and
Nerve Remedy, all pain soon left him.
He says this grand medicine is what his
country needs. All America knows that
it cures liver and kidney trouble, puri-
fies the blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
and new life into every muscle, nervo
and organ of the body. If weak, tired
or ailing, you need it. Every bottle
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold bv

j Blakeley & Houghton.druggists.

HELEN GOULD

She

AND M0RM0NISM

Has Contributed Thousands to

Fund for a Crusade Against the

Religion and its Leaders.

New York, Oct. 27. Miss Helen Gould
has given $6000 to the League for Social
Seivice to be used in a crusade against
Mormonism. The league has issued 1,
000,000 pamphlets in pursuance of Miss
Gould's directions. They are aimed
directly at Mormonism and Brigham H
Kobeite, as congressmon, and will be
distributed all over the country. When
they are exhaueted millions more will
follow them. The pamphlets and blank
petitions will be sent to 50.0C0 clergymen
and to hundreds of clubs and societies.

These, together witli a varied assort-
ment of oilier printed matter, are ex-
pected to enlist tiie and
financial support of people of all classes
throughout the country. Clergymen
will be asked (o preach on the subject ot
Mormon practices and aleo to take up
collections for use in the crusade against
them.

During the winter of 1897 Mr. James
Reed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W.. Va.,
struck his 'eg against a cake of ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and pained
him so badly that ho could not walk
without the old of crutches. He was
treated by physicians, aiso used several
kinds of liniment and two and a half
gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief until he begau
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure in a
week's time and lie believes that had he
not used this remedy his leg would have
had to be amputated. Pain Balm is tin- -

equaled for sprains, bruises and rheu-
matism. For sale by Blakeley & Hough'
ton Druggists.

A Might u f Terror,
"Awful anxiety was felt for tho

widow of the bravo General Burnham of
Machias, Me., when the doctors said
she could not live till morning," writes
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
must soon die from Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
saying it hud more than once saved her
life, arid had cured her of Consumption.
After three small doses eho slept easily
all night, and Its further use completely j

cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to curo all Throat, Chest i

and Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00. j

'Irial bottles free at Blakeley k
Houghton's drug store.

Good Racine single bugtiy and har-
ness for sulo at a bargain. Call on
Haworth, the printer, over Dalles Com-

mission Co. cct25-dAw.2-

't

C. C. COOPER,
MANUfACTUItKIt 01'

DEA1.EK IN

f
The
Chioniele,

High-Grad- e Stock Saddles
and Shop-Mad- e Harness.

Tents, Wagon Covers, and all articles usually
kept in a first-clas- s liurness shop.

Opposite
Moodj's Warehouse, THE DALLES, OREGON.

IN TIIK CIHCriT COUItT OF Tllfcl STATU
1 of Oregon, or tlio county of Wusco.
iliinlet A. SI nuui,

vh,
lllliim II, II. Slmnn, defe ndunt.
To WIllliiui II. H. Simon, the ubovo nameddefeudaut:
In the Name of tho State of Oregon: Von bio

Guarantee

in "beYo K, l y'oT '
pub cat on of this tnuic ; ..,:'.
fore biituiUay, tliulntli day of
llien and thero to answer the of tliu
ubovo named plalntlir lib d against yon in theabove entitled suit; and if you so fall to
mi... mu ior uaui inereoipluintlll will apply to itald court for the relief

her to-lt- ; Kor n de-
cree uf the court foiever
und the boudi now
and heretofore exlstim? between pbilutltl' and

and for an absolute of divorce
from ; on, Hie said

mis summons- is served upon you by jiubllca- -

Hon thereof by order of the Hon. V I. Ilrud.
sliuw, of tho ubove entitled court,
order bears date of the '.'ml due nf mn i
und dlieets that suid summons be served mum
thusuid defendant by thereof for six

weeks in The Dalle a
weekly newspaper of general pub-
lished In The Dalles, Wusco county. Oregon!
mid to begin on the Vlll day of
October, iwu, uud end .on the lSth day of

IsW.
JJIJFIM A

oct7 II for I'lulutlir,

uimiiHiniimTrm

Charles O,

IS

The
Dalles,

On.

Job

Stamp a

of

fN TIIK (.'IIICUIT COUKT OK
J- - of Oregon, for tlio County of

I.. Honsoii, plalntlll',

1

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

Advertise in the Chronicle.

SUMMONS.

I'ltilutlll',

Iwiveinber,
complaint

prayidlorJu complaint,
abovueutltled dissolving

uuuulllug matilmony

defendant,
defendant,

publication
consecutive uhuonici.8,

circulation,

publication

Miveuiber,
MKXKKKE,

Attorneys

Pirinteirs.

Quality.

SUMMONS.

iuidurtonor SZKAS

TIIK STATE
UbCO.

Vh
A. Denton, defenilent.

To A, Unison, thu above named defend
ant '

;

e" Z '"'MiininniiN. i. appear

appear

of

decree

Judge uhloli
nntoh.T.

This

Hettlo
lleltle

nitil itikia.i.- -

iiiu coinpiaiui in ma uuovo entitled court andcause on or befoiu six weeks from the dutu of thu
first publleutlou of this notice, to w It: thu Gtli
day of fceptember, IStfj. ami If you fail to so ap-
pear and answer or otherwise plead, tho plain-ti- ll

will apply to the court for tho relief prajed
fo: In his complaint herein, to wit: that tin:
bonds id niutrlniony now existing betweenplalntlll and Defendant bu dissolved forever undthat Plulutlll' have Judgment against defendant
for his costs unit disbursements and for siuliother uud further relief us to thu Court may
seem meet uud ciiltulile.

This summons Is published by virtue of uu
older made uud signed by Hon W. 1.. llrud.Jiuw,
Judge of the uuovu entitled court, on the 2d day
of September. Ihyj, directing that said kiiminona
bu published once a week for u period of nut less
Hum six coiisccutlve wicks.

WED. W. WILSON.
"Plfl i Attorney for I'lulutlir.

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy.
For eale at all lirst-claE- s bare. C. J
Stubling, agent, Thu Dulles. M17-3m- .

V
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